Position Description

Employee Name:

Title: Agronomy Intern

Reporting Supervisor: Branch Manager

Work Schedule: Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM **
** Subject to change or increase during “busy season”.

Job Objective: Customer service

Essential Job Functions:
- Assist agronomists and field representatives in grower consultations
- Gather information for blending facility
- Learn Fertilizer Program
- Pull soil and tissue samples
- Install and maintain Fertigation equipment
- Assist in fertilizer delivery
- Assist other departments as required

Additional Responsibilities:
- Attend local field days and necessary industry meetings
- Cooperate with all Eco-Drip personnel

Non-Essential Functions:
Perform other job duties as assigned

Education:
Currently enrolled at an accredited university in an applicable field of study

Job Standards and Prerequisites:
Experience in the use of computers and related software, e.g., Word, Access, Excel, Internet and Email. Ability to travel within the service area. Occasional time and travel away from office and service area for industry related meetings, trade shows, conferences, etc. Possess and maintain a valid driver’s license
Critical Skills/Expertise/Experience:

- Farm background, basic knowledge of drip irrigation and basic knowledge of plant fertility preferred but not required
- Experience in establishing and maintaining working relationships
- Ability to maintain confidentiality
- Expertise in providing customer service
- Organizational skills
- Ability to meet deadlines
- Commitment to Safety
- Open minded

Job Location:
Garden City, Tx. Travel within Eco-Drip trade areas

Equipment:
Computers and all standard office equipment. GPS equipment, soil sampling machines, four wheelers, hand tools and agricultural equipment

**NOTE: Must be at least 19 years old and have a clean driving record**

Contact:

Darren Hillger, CID
Branch Manager
Garden City, Texas
Office (432) 354-2339
Cell (432) 528-2667
darrenhillger@eco-drip.com
www.Eco-Drip.com